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NEWS RELEASE 

ISDN Holdings works with Centurion Corporation to stem 
Covid-19 spread in Singapore’s worker dormitories 

• ISDN is moving to do its part by working with Centurion to bring highly effective 
disinfectant solutions to worker dormitories across Singapore  
 

• Centurion has purchased German product WATERLIQ from ISDN that has 
immediate disinfecting capabilities and can be used with humidifiers and misting 
systems among others 
 

• ISDN’s longer-lasting disinfecting solutions will be used at all high touch points in 
Centurion’s dormitories to complement its other preventative measures 

 

Singapore, 11 May 2020 – In light of the Covid-19 pandemic, two Singapore and Hong 

Kong listcos – ISDN Holdings (“ISDN”) and Centurion Corporation (“Centurion”) – have 

come together to enhance efforts to disinfect the dormitories of migrant workers in 

Singapore. Centurion has purchased German WATERLIQ disinfectants with humidifiers 

from ISDN to be deployed at its migrant workers’ dormitories across Singapore.  

Developed by ERST Project GmbH, WATERLIQ is a water-based disinfectant that has 

proven to be effective against viruses similar to the SARS-CoV-2 virus on hard, porous, 

and non-porous surfaces, according to microbiological laboratory test reports. Fine 

droplets of WATERLIQ can instantly kill 99.9% of pathogens and be used at entrances and 

exits of local clusters and quarantine locations to disinfect and prevent further spread of 

the virus.  

To complement other existing precautionary measures, Centurion is also proactively 

utilising ISDN’s long-lasting disinfecting solutions to all high touch points within the 

dormitories. The teams are working to apply the longer-term clear surface coating of 

ERSTOTIZER & Nomobac on the hard and absorbent surfaces within the dormitories. The 

ERSTOTIZER & Nomobac after applied  on surfaces will last between 6  to 24 months 

where various types of viruses, bacteria and microbes will have no chance to survive. 

  

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ol8gtvl1fwtt2i1/AADxiYoJQhZvY1ZoKYOIYZVla?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ol8gtvl1fwtt2i1/AADxiYoJQhZvY1ZoKYOIYZVla?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ol8gtvl1fwtt2i1/AADxiYoJQhZvY1ZoKYOIYZVla?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/ol8gtvl1fwtt2i1/AADxiYoJQhZvY1ZoKYOIYZVla?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hc4wl64bzb2t3wl/AAAkpW9IKKot9GiuB5qon7ZNa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5bq0zpawp6zbqhq/AABOcW9nk4nKrWxptYNlz1K_a?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/hc4wl64bzb2t3wl/AAAkpW9IKKot9GiuB5qon7ZNa?dl=0
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5bq0zpawp6zbqhq/AABOcW9nk4nKrWxptYNlz1K_a?dl=0
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Commenting on this, Mr Teo Cher Koon, ISDN’s Managing Director and President, 

said, “As the fight against the Covid-19 virus wages on, we are looking to do our part by 

extending our expertise to bring German disinfectant solutions to Centurion’s foreign 

workers’ dormitories in Singapore. We believe that these high-quality and 

environmentally-friendly disinfectant solutions will go a long way and be useful for a virus-

free environment for migrant workers in a sustainable way. 

We would also like to sincerely thank Centurion for utilising our products and solutions 

and we hope that we can work together to contain the virus spread.” 

 

- End - 

About ISDN Holdings Limited  

Founded on its precision and motion control engineering capabilities in 1986 and listed on the 
Main Board of the Singapore Exchange Securities Trading Limited since 2005, ISDN Holdings 
Limited has today transformed into a multi-industry corporation with more than 60 offices 
spanning key Asian growth markets. ISDN is also listed on the Main Board of the Stock Exchange 
of Hong Kong Limited since 12 January 2017.  

ISDN is dominant in the niche areas of motion control, other engineering solutions and industrial 
computing. ISDN’s customised engineering solutions cater to different industrial sectors including 
medical, robotics, factory automation, energy, manufacturing, hard disk and semiconductor 
industries. By leveraging its alliances with strategic partners in Europe and Asia, ISDN is able to 
combine and thereupon benefit from the best-in-class technology and business systems these 
collaborations have to offer.  

For more information, please visit www.isdnholdings.com  
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